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Tho Tlinen.llernld goon re-

gularly to molt? homes in Mar-nc-y Tlio TluiofS-IIcrnl- d Is an old
County than any., other, cnliihllslieri friontl of tho people

newspaper. If yo wImIi to of Harney County where it has
reach (lie iooplo use thcne col-

umns

howl n ucckly visitor for thirty
for your advertisement. yearn. ICn Job department In

equipped to nerve yoar noodn.
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Halo In KrtNt

Binlth Crnno In lmcl from Onmhu
whoro ho whipped u train loud of llar-
noy 'county rniiKO homed nn mic-
tion huIu. I In wim woll plonHud with
tho roHUll of tho nnlo and In hack now
nrmiiKliiK for n laror Nhlpuiuut to
Bo out July C. Ilureurtcr ho expect
to huvo n o hornuH overy
30 dnH durliiK tho Beaiion.

AccordliiK to Mr. Cruno tho raiiKO
horjios Just dlMpoited of hrouKhl tho
heat prlcon they hnvo for yearn. Dur-
ing tho war when thoy were needed
for army duty a blKKor prlco wan paid
hut thoe animal wero clurtned and
mo.it of thorn hud to lm tit ImiM hrok-o- n
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kot aa good or better bojhul clrcumatancen prevented ","h"nlcal department and thun

for yearn. Some of tha men Tho Tribune there ," moro devoto
wbo time will gather too many papers to mako I to Rnw" Mtherlnit and visiting the
moro for next Bhlent. a living In thin territory Mr.'vr,OUH nnioriiooua or ifcis Dig
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IHH nhovel Hlruek Iho HiigebriiHh laud of Tho wlW
of Oregon eaunlng imtroam find In UiIh InHiio an ndvorllomunt
of water to spring forth, Having the for IiMm on grading tho hlgh-Hve- M

of 2000 nheep which ho wiih way between Homo and Lawen. Thli
lending, l.ijold In the report of (Iraz- - tho flrnt In llarnoy county
lug Examiner .1, I, Peternon of tho ho roiiHtructed for tho eaHt
lulled HlateM foroHt nervlce, who Iiiih Hauctloned by tho Btate
JiiHt mlurned from a lour of Highway CommlHlon and on which
noulliern forent landx. thin county in receiving aid from both

It wan In tho dry and hot tho Mate and tho federal government
of tho Oehocho national forot, a hIiico It a pot road.

which wan being opened for tho Tho Central Oregon Highway, aa II

flrnt time grazing. Hitherto thut'lH known tho people, In of more
land had not been available bccaime than local Importance It to br
of lack of water, hut the forent ono of tho main tranHContlnental
vice, In with roadn and the feasible year
Htiuk their nhovelH Into the noil and route yot found throuch thin Mate,
dug a well, relying up- - Onco completed It will not only nhorl- -
Oll tho new we I, led hln of on (be mi to lotirUlH frntii
2000 nheeji to tho forent grazing tho eiiHt Jo tho I'aclfle connt but
IiiIiiIh for time the ate, will nlno bo known tho nhorten),

and grew fat. moat practical route
Hut thorn wan Jimt oou thing Vollow Stone and Crater Lake Nat-matt- er
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with I --'000 nheep mile from any driving hto ontlro year going from
water for man beaut. denpera- - one other I'arkn tr-tl- ou

tho herder took hln nhovel and, voting from tho cant notberu
going an unlikely looking depren- - ntaten California
rilon known an Little The Tlmen-'Ieral- d hopen to have
hutte, hi apado down In tho local people bid thin piece of road
hope of finding water. He had dug Hiuh wo have
but a few fret when tho water guah- - for local men and keep
ed around hln nliovcl. Ho bad the money home.

IIIIYH cation In every within LtrurJ, what promlaoa to perman- - tunlly that ahould ijlven attention
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Service Met Royally

Treatea By Ucal
Haatr Curd

Royally .entertained" tho way
the rr.rvlce cxpreaaed tbeir

Thn flArtfrnv. h... KL..H 1110 UOUOr UUBHI Han- -

appear at tho Liberty Theatre and dnco MoudBy n,!Ut'
three nights tho coming week in ad- - " nuvy conunKe,u UVer &w

dltlon Dlctures.' The Ooflfrevs' B'rpau HD,ou, inHm w-vam-,

been here atid am a,t'rc,wl ,,,uo roon'' y Want
wa" 'ninwilUtDly aupplled by thomembcred many of the play goers

!...... t. ....
thin community. Thev nut noinhes. u ouougn

mnantlc performanni and nmn
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tiPrliniiM LToatiiMt Hneliil activity rmmatitd what II linn dnnn thn nnnt of Iho 4th nlclure the Walla Wal- - """"VSN meeting of the hoH, at
' " ' ' I ul.ll. .. 1. ... I I 1... I . .
nf thn week. Henldea tho dinner There will be cbanKo n tho mil a loundun w be hten. vw.mwun.uii ami n wan

adopted for tholrrll. n H,.v..rit and nth. llin nnniir ntul llui nam a- - ll!W OrgHllUatlon.

era with have mont will guldu itn tho (1. A. Smyth and I'rMitloy "," "Ul "' "incus.
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Flifit iiarney
KiHl. Xt

lilKliwuy

TlmcH-Heral- d

tfogloninnii,

Immlgranta

construction
employment

Tlmon-Ileral- d

Girls

for,uc,

vaude-r4""- "

Chautauu.ua

Kvorybody

Chautauqua

rrosbytor-in- n

WEN

BIDS

but purhapn tho bldn will have time to
reach them.

The TlmeR-IIeral- d realizes the
of tho

through bettor clasH
yet It to auggtat-tb- at

already and for whlcb
much the right of way has becu
obtained alid the and estim-
ates made, be abandoned on an un-

certainty. Wo should have bad thU
matter under advisoaaent sooner. By

keeping touch with tbo. of
things may avoid mistakes In

future. The only way to this Ii

toko a interest. In the advan-
cement of the things for tho benefit
and development of our country and
not shift tho renponnlblllty on other
and complain after it Is to lute..

HILVF.lt CltKKK I'KOPLK
A FT Kit (illAHSIIOlTKHK.

P. l'eterson Informn Tho Tlmni-llera- ld

the lower Silver Creek
people had a turn at the

forth, It is ovldent that tho l'urH lllMt Sunday. He took part In

taking great deal Interest In (,r,vo 11 ,H I'lt'iiHiiro to
their association, Intend to make work w,,oro thwru ,H u,,Uy
It real llvo, harmonious organlxu- - where the people ready to
Hon, for general good ,,,olr l'rl what Ihe
munlty iih as thomHelves. (,ut' ,H- -

meotlnir will bo m. Peterson Hinted tho Infect- -

Tuesday next, July
meetings Tuesday

ad-

vantage

.hesitated

led acreage was on tho
of and

from as far a

have not attended either tho t't'c,l'H from ,,inl t0 hvai ot
meetings or signified tholr ,,arnoy l'nku- - ,noro '"

Hon (o aflllluto urged uttond. tnkliiK Iurl lu tho work and
Next meeting nb,y hmImqI tho ladles.
In club room. 11 or rved at

After business meutlng tho J- - a- - Cook fwrm 11 sorvud
bovs tho cuoHts of thn iHillen oi ir.
Honor (luard In Touu- -

function huge
would

mljd. in
means

tlmo tholr
Tho looso confetti
aftor .oyenlng was well

tho ami to
high pitch. furnished

Robinson
brothers,
falls to give tho dancers best
thoy

UNION

Church survlceu Sunday
held lu tont.nt
o'clock.

Sermon will delivered
tho

Church. Subject

with
offering toward

hern Club.

Mnk in

In

building blghway
lands,

routo selected

survey

lu trend

personal

C.

that
grusbo- -

covered lower
part Silver Crook amounted

upper Silver Creek

Inton- -

to

acaln

terms

stylo with open hnspltullty.

FOHMKIl HAItXKV COUNT"
HKSIDKNT MAIllltJHfiL

Tho Tlmes-llorul- d hea recolved In-

formation lu a lutter announcing the
murriugo of Miss Nina Haker to Mr.

Chnrlos L. Kelso, tho atYuir havlsr
taken place ut tho homo of aor uncle.

J. A. Williams, ut Ontario o Abe

afternoon of Juno 22.
Itov. CIiub. 11. IMom of tbe Maj-tt- st

church ot that place read' the
beautiful and Impressive ring cere-

mony that made these young pcorJ
ono In the presonco of fhoir linruedl-at- o

relatives and n few Inviwq

friends.
Tho brldo formerly resided iu thU

city and Is a slstor to Itobt. I). Bake,
who Uvea up tho rlvor, Mna forir--
ly attended tho hlRh school in til
oily and bun many school inutoH ho

aro glad to join lu extending bet
wlidum for u proHpoioiiH and happy

woddud llfo. Thoy will mnkft tfc s
I iidiiio on a farm near Vule.

I


